Summer Camp for Cub Scouts
What are the options?

Pack Camp: There are 12 sessions of Pack Camp this summer. Likely, your pack has already selected your date to attend
Pack Camp. If not, contact eric.muench@scouting.org to schedule your Pack’s session. Space is still available. Visit
www.campphillips.org/cub-scouts for more information.
Parent and Pal Camp: July 6th. An action-packed day at Camp Phillips that is geared towards younger cub scouts. Siblings
are invited too! Lunch and dinner are provided. You can come for the day, or if you would like, you can stay overnight in
one of our famous Camp Phillips cabins. Siblings under 3 are free!
Arrow of Light Adventure Camp: August 3 - 6 Arrow of Light Adventure camp brings the excitement of the Boy Scouts
and Camp Phillips to Arrow of Light Scouts. Camp Staff will take your Scouting Adventure to the next level and
prepare Scouts to cross over.
Where can Lions go to camp? Current Lions will become Tigers June 1st. Regardless of where a Tiger attends camp, they
must be accompanied by an adult family member. Tigers can attend a session of regular Pack Camp, Family Camp, or
Parent and Pal Camp. Families should discuss and decide which option is best for their Scouts.
Where do Tigers go to camp? If your Scout will be a Tiger June 1st, see above. If your Scout is currently a Tiger they will
become Wolves June 1st and can attend Pack Camp.
Where to Webelos go to camp? If your Scout is currently a Bear, they will become be a Webelos Scout (sometimes
called Webelos 1) June 1st, they should attend Pack Camp. If your scout is currently a Webelos Scout they will become an
Arrow of Light Scout June 1st and should attend Arrow of Light Adventure Camp.
What if my pack's date doesn't work with my family's schedule? You can attend camp with just your child! Sign your
family up directly at www.campphillips.org
It is never too late to sign up for camp!

